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｜歴代宮都・山陵位置推定図｜凡例口 宮都 数字は天皇の代数を示す

代数 天皇名 宮都 山陵

1 神武 大和 大和

2 緩靖 ’F 
り

3 安寧 ，， り

4 意志徳 ，， ，， 

5 孝昭 ，， ，， 

6 孝安 り ，， 

7 孝霊 ，， ，， 

8 孝元 ，， ，， 

9 開化 ，， ，， 

10 崇神 ，， ，， 

11 垂仁 ，， ，， 

12 景行 り り

13 成務 近江 ，， 

14 ｛中哀 ，， 河内

~ 
四天王寺

15 懸神 大和 ，， 

16 仁徳、 難波 和泉

17 履中 大和 ，， 

18 反正 河内 ，， 

19 允恭 大和 河内
20 安康 ，， 大和

21 雄略 11 河内
22 清寧 ，， ，， 

23 顕宗 ，， 大和

24 仁賢 ，， 河内
25 武烈 ，， 大和

26 継体 ，， 摂津

27 安閑 ，， 河内
28 宣化 ，， 大和

29 欽明 ，， り

30 敏達 ，， 河内
31 用明 ,, ，， 

32 崇峻 ，， 大和

33 推古 り 河内
34 合子明 ，， 大和

35 皇極 ，， 

36 孝徳 難波 河内
37 斉明 大和 大和

38 天智 近江 山科
39 弘文 ，， 近江

40 天武 大和 大和
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The Removals of Imperial Palace in Ancient Japan 

Encho TAMURA 

In the ancient history of Japan, it is the notable fact that the 

imperial palace was removed at each enthronement. Beginning with the 

first emperor, Jimmu (;tilifJl), to the fortieth emperor, Temmu (.Xilt), 

each emperor or empress removed mainly within the Yamato (*HJ) 

region, building his or her own humble palace at various places. 

The ancient imperial palaces were called miya ('SI) or the shrines, 

because there were enshrined the holy treasures whieh were the symbol 

of the imperial throne. Thus the residence of emperors there was even au 

appenpant factor. At his or her enthronement, the new emperor or 

empress removed to the neewly-built palace taking the hqly treasures 

with him or her, for the ex-emperor's death was considered to !Hing 

pollution to his old palace. 

The ancient parades for the palace removals found their reflection 

in the image of the so-called Tenson-Korin 0--:JlllJ(?[)/,,.;) or the "descent 

to earth of the descendant of the Sun-Goddess." The clans of Nakatom i 

(cJ:tE2.)and Immbe(,8lii3), the groups to which were assigned the religious 

services by the imperial family, marched immediately following Ninigi

no-mikoto, the grandson of the Sun Goddess, and the clan of Otomo 

(*fl) commanding their own men, took the duty of guarding the 

descendant, 

The imperial family, which made the removal its custom, had not 

its own peculiar stronghold. Possessing the ho! y treasures couuected with 

the religious authority of the Sun-Goddess, it could I"Cign over the clans 

which held their own sphere of influence around their domicile places. 

This custom of the palace-removal came to an eud at the close of 

the seventh century, when the Fujiwara-kyo (iii[JfUf,0 was built imitati11g 

the city of Chang-an (;Bt~), the capital of the Tang dynasty. 
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Thus the im peri,tl authority was established u po11 the basis of the 

Hitsuryo (1:ft/il') system, 11ot resting on the religious and magical holy 

treasures. The miva, 111 which the hoil· treasures were enshrined, 

receded to the back and became the private Dairi ([1-f~). And the 

mag11ificent Daigokuden (/JlJrn(;)'.) was built, syml,olizing the absolute 

position and authority of the emperors, at the facade of the huge 

imperial palace. 




